NAXOS MUSIC LIBRARY MOBILE APP GUIDE

To gain access to the Naxos Music Library app, you will need to create a mobile login. This quick process will connect you with your University of Houston specific NML account, which is necessary for letting you access both course and personal playlists. The Naxos Music Library app is available for download from the App Store and Google Play.

If you have ever created your own playlist in NML, then you already have access to the mobile app. Log in using the same email address and password you use to reach your playlists. If you have never done this before, use the following guide.

1) While on a device connected to the internet through the University of Houston servers (i.e. UHSecure or UHWireless WiFi), access the Naxos Music Library website using the link provided on the Music Library homepage (http://info.lib.uh.edu/about/campus-libraries-collections/music-library). Once on the NML website, click on the Mobile App link in the menu bar at the top of the page.

2) Click the Sign Up button and enter your information. You may provide any Email address. It is not required to use a university email account.
3) NML will send you a confirmation email with an activation link. Make sure you are connected to the internet through University of Houston (i.e. UHSecure or UHWireless WiFi), and click the activation link. **NOTE: This step MUST be completed on the University of Houston internet network.**
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4) You will now be able use the credentials you created to sign in to the mobile app. Your username will be the Email address you provided when creating your new account.

You can now use the NML app from any location and any network connection.